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Real estate is a type of capital denseness. Investment income of real estate 
project is uncertain for uncertainty of circumstances and conditions, namely 
developers have to assume risks for income. In order to increase income and avoid 
resource waste in the future, we should find measures of checking and eliminating 
risks through study about investment of real estate. Base on these cognitions, We 
study investment risks about the third stage of the H garden project. 
The thesis is consisted as follows: 
Preface: summarize theory of risk management and introduce synopsis of thesis 
Chapter one: summarize H project investment background and analyses the 
economy benefit of H project. 
Chapter two: identify uncertain factors influencing income, carry through 
investment risk analysis with method of sensitivity analysis, analysis cash flow of H 
project. 
Chapter three: analysis second grade risk factors influencing income, establish 
controlling measures on risk. 
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R = φ（ P , C ） 
式中    R----- 房地产工程建设风险； 
        P----- 风险发生概率； 






































































第一章  房地产投资风险管理概述 
 







      一、房地产投资风险的特征 
 房地产开发的产业特点使其投资风险呈现出如下特征： 









  3．补偿性 
  由于房地产投资的风险较高，投资者一般要求在收益中对所承担的风险进
行补偿，也称为风险溢价或风险回报。 


































































  1．自然风险 
  指地震、洪水、风暴等自然界突发灾难给开发过程及物业本身带来的危害。 
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